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A STRlKE1

,What are the resUlts of the reoen~ auto strike? To
Seoretary Perkina the eettlement between General Moto,re
and the Union ia an achievement creditable to both parties and the "finest exampla in labor history of ooopera.tion between Sta.te and Federa.l offio ia1a. 11 Bo th sides
are to be congra.tula.ted a.a fa.r as the liberal bourgeoisie ia conoerned. William Green of the Amarioan Federation of Labor conaiders-the a~ttlement a eurrender of
the Lewis unions a.nd a defeat for the whole working
olass. The auto strn'\ot'oOs'
a.nd their union olaim vlo tory,
In reallty, the strlkv settlement was a oompromlee:both
ta.otions wanted, to brlng the atrike to a.n end a.nd, at
the same time, sa.ve their faoes. The original dema.nds
of the union were reject~d but ths sttibbornnese ot Qenelal Motors' offioials was somewha.t broken,For the next
six months,'the ind1vidual plant managers in about twenty enterprises will a.ooept the unlon a.s the bargaining
a.genoy for their members. Llttle was ga.ined for the
workers in ths reoent auto strike; lt ooUld have been
less: nor woUld it mean muoh ii it had been more.
Unlon workers a.re paid higher wa,ges than those unorganlzed. The unlons are job trusts, holding or attempting
to hold a.monopoly politlon to ma,inta.lnhigher wages
tor their members regar~ess of tbs posltlon of the rea'
of the workers. Union workers are l1kewise a.mlnority,
'f

and it is worthwhile for the ruling olass to grant
them privileges, the result of which kaeps the working class divided, Privileges granted unionized
workers
including higher wages, are not very oostly,
for what is given the unions oan be taken from the lowpaid ununionized majority,
Tbe dapression and inoreasing unamployment weakened
the A.F. of L. The diaintegration of thia organization
was in sight when the National Reoovery Aot stopped
the process of its decline, The government favored organized labor in order to enforce its policy of ·fair
pómpetition " whioh meant ruination to the smaller enterprises, ~educing their profits and helping big.business to pull thru the depression eaaier. ~e curblng of
competition and the growing power of monopolies
makes
the workers powerless, Competition on the labor-market,
forqed upon the workers by necessity, bringa about low
wages. The gains of the big enterpr~ses made by those
low Wa~es beoame so great that the reduction of competition~ became in reality an increase in out-throat
oompetition
This situation had to be reversed ir.order
to secure a'degree of balance in society. Too muoh had
been given to big business, and scciety is more than
just big bua tnee e , The N,R.A, eliminated eome of the
proflts of the smaller capitalists.The government,therefore had to reject the N.R.A. or it would have becoms
too destructive, In other words, the gov~rnment had to
take back some of the gains from big capltal and return
them to the smaller capitalists.
The increased unionization of workers in some of the industries was supposed to check the ruthless policy of
big capital; to keep big capital in cheo~ ~f the latter
should interfere with the general necessltles of capitalism. Furthermore, Roosevelt and his administration
favored industrial un$ons because the craft unions do
not fit into the requirements of big business. Craft
unions are too lmpraotical, a waste of energy, money and
efficienoyat
this period of capitalist development,Convineed that unions can be controlled sufficiently, RoOS~velt made his well-known promises to Lewis,The big trus s
play too important a role in present-day society but are
not as yet weIl enough coordinated with the general needs
of oapitalism. These trusts might embarrass the government at any time and make it difficult to rule wisely.
Therefore
industrial unions, if properly eontrolled,
would beehme an instrurnen~ of the government, ~o bal~~e
and safeguard itself against attaeks from the. eo~~om
t
royalists." That is why we have the amusing Sltua lO~e~n_
this time, namely: the best eapitalist poliey a~dbgo ths
ment that bus iness can have are not onl.y oppoae fYth
amaller bourgeoisie but alBO by a large sefotion °N R ~
bi oa i -I, al La t a , The fonner were afraid 0 a new • , •
de~ign~d·to cut down more of the extra profita of small
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capital, whioh paradoxieally, eau be made during times
of crisis. Big capitalists, on the other hand realized
tha,t the eoordinating attempts of the goverrun~nt would
iorair the rapid and upward tr;lnd of the ti -profite, 'l'hey
ff,aNd the governn:ent 'a re~'..lSal
to serve b:tg oapita.l excl~sively. Reoognizing in ~he government's Support of
the C,I.O. a threat against them, big oapitaliata tried
th6ir own power of attempting to oppose the governmentts
Labo r policy.
The government has not as yet settled its labor polior
definitely, It operates with the existent tendenoies
and forces, with an experimental attitude.
It will
neithar spaak aga~nst nor foater unionization. It will
not, unless absolutely neeessary, unmask lts real ehar~
acter to aid big capita.l openly in Sl.Ü..lduing
labar struggles. The government will ~~~iu
r.neut=al" to a eertain
extent, watohing the development uf aituations and enforcing ita own poliey by taking advarrta.gaof ritta in
various groupa of oPPosing interests. Of late, the war
danger makes it neceasary for the government to show a
more friendly attitude toward labor in order to be able
to create proper unity should the war-need ariss sudden~y,

The workers know that union wagea are higher wages and
will, therefore, at first strike for higher wages by the
familiar tmion form, In the big industries such as steel,
,aui:omoblle, rubber, eto., craft uniona are useless. Tha
industrial form Was shown by the United Mir.e W0rkers.Organizing en induatrial lines in the so-ealled èatiie or
key industries waS looked upon as a more perman~nt
war
t? secure better living conditions. More of a modeT.n attl tude, taken from ths trade·-union experienC";a of European capitalists, made one part of the eapitalist class
agreeable to unionization even on ~ induatrial scale,In
the.long run, unionization is just as aeoeptable to ths
rUl~ng elass aS waS the èight-hour day or the social se.
Ourlty aot, But'the bourgeoisie is not unified.
It is
forced te always act only on its immediate individual
problems,
The foregoing changes will take time. Labor organizations and werkers' action, which find the support of
ene part of the ruling elasa, hastens the establishment
of the new lnatruments in labor relat10n polioies. The
upward trend in business
reoognition by part of the
A.J;'.
of L, that union ;poiicy had to change or the union
w01l1d dlaappear, the sUppO~t ing at tituda 0 f the govern~ent, strUggle for control in the union movement itself.
eSlre of the workers to fight pauper1zat1on, new increased productivity - all these factors brought about
the exlstence of the C.I.G. and the strike wave,in whioh
the more effe ot i ve weapona suoh as th e si t•.down were
tr1ed out on & larger scala, The strlkG-.).nthe automobile

.

.
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induatry was a 8truggle of more than forty days.As ths
New Yo=k Times wrote, ••••by more apprehenslon than
ylo1enee, more threats than aetlon, and a multitude of
eonfarl3noee." None of the real <iemands, expressed in
wages, working hours and oond1t1ons were won. In 80ma
éf the plants oompromise left the workers' real demande
tp be met by further negotiat1ona between union offioials and officials of General Motors.
Np strike can ever be lost from a revolutionary point
ot view; not only beoause daily oonfliots are preo1sely the way in wh10h olass oonsoiousness devslops among
the 'workers and that those oonfliots make ior experienee and are a neoessary prerequisite to greater and
more intense struggles, but also because eaoh 1088 in
profits by withholding labor power sh&rpens the oontradietions within oapitalism and foroes the olass strugg1es
to keener issues. Therefore, the strike, from & revolutlonary viewpolnt, was not lost. It was a oheap compromiee from a union point of view. It was not a deieat;for
the union leaders were able to save their faoes and ths
etrikers d1splayed to a great extent an exoellent fight1ng spirit, a spirlt whioh does not even beoloud their
lllusionary outlook towarde the value of the C.I.O. in
spite of the oompromlse whieh had to be made. The newly
adopted and in the m~antime already often repeated sltdown method in Flint (oompare Council Correspondenoe
Vol. III, No. '2.) ls an ach1evement of great importanoe,
with unaceountable revolutionary poSSibl1ities.The workers aoted, and in so doing oreated for themselves, to an
extent, the instruments whioh shall be most neoessary to
them ln ths future. The C.I.O. ls a1ready recognizable
as an organ1zation whloh wil1 in the last instance serve
th. interests of the rUling 01as8. There remains,however,
the strike itself and tbs fighting spirit of ths workers
behind the present organlzation fetish. The 111usions of
workers wlthin the C.I.O. will be ehattered in tims$ for
lt ls impossibla to organize a majority of werkers and
seoure for this majority what ths C.I.O. oa11s an '!merican standerd of living". If workers &re to ~8 organized
lnto an independent organization, then this organization
will not be tbe pressnt-day union; for suoh an organlzation cannot funetion for long. The reason betng that
capitallsm ls unable to better the living oonditlons of
ths majority of workers. Ths unions can only grow so
long as it is objectively pos81ble to inorease the wages
by a simultaneously faster increase in produotlvity. Today ths produotl~ity cannot be raised suffloiently to enable capital to glve a blggar share of oommoditles to the
workers. Wbile t~e unlons may be able to d$velop further
to some extent, th.y wlU in time lose the oharaoter of
belng labor organizat1ona of any v&lue to its members.
Unlon ideology wi~l De destroyed in the aotual struggl.
for union1zation its.lt. There la no hope ior the workers and no danger to th. oapitallste th&t the C.I.O. or
-
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any other labor orga.nizatlon may b.oOl4e foroeful
Th.
present st.el drive is UClikely te laad to bette; rssul ts, no more so than tbs past &utomob11e strae Lew1a
and Company knew quiie RU where the limits are ·The
w111 be sat isfi8d to have a part of the workers ~rgan.!
lzsd and to seoure privileges tor this part at the oost
of ths massee. Even in suqh a sltuatlon they w11l be
able to exist, but only ii they keep w1thin oapit&l.ist
boundarie., W1th thle 1n mind, the C.I.O. in lts own
lnterests w111 turn ag.a1nst its over-s~thuslaatl0 mambsrs and beooae 11k. ths A.F. of L., a hindranoe to the
emancipatlon ot the working olass. ln splte of tbs taot
that today 1t ls also q ezpresslon of ths aapirationa
of the working Ol&8S; even though tbe workers stlll .
move in the dark.
Kaanwhila, the loOtion of ths workers, their direot &0tlvlty, is &8 important for the present as tt 18 ior
the futura. !:aoh strike must bs supported even 1f ths
atrlkers want 80 11ttle as the reoognltion of their
Jm ion, and thi8 pal try measure seemB today a great deal
to the working olase.Ea.ob strike must be used to help
develop ths 8elt-lnitlat1ve o'f ths w()1"kera,te point
out that they themselves are &ble to deal wlth their
own problemsi tha~ they are best led and servèd when
they lead and serve themeelves. Ncw that the &utomoblle
strije is ove~, let us prepare ior mor~ etrikes -- for
anyth lng that wl11 bring olua-struggle to the reoognltion of every werker.

=;::=====
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Tbs next iSBue of Counol1 Oorrespondenoa
wl11 contain au artl01e on "Trotsky and
Pro1etarian Dlctatorship"; a180 an artiole
on 'Shop Delegations in Franoe". as well
as other intaresting subjecte.
::::::::::::::::::
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SuPREME

COURT REFORM

New Blood in the Judiciary

scheme is, in no aense, an issue with ua In man
pects we find it quite laudable. What we'deploreYi~SSyour teChnique, the outoome of whioh Will ·be the most
dangerous attack upon the government sstablished by the
people, for the people, stcet.ra, etceteraft.
Those in Favor of -the R8torm

Rooseveltts proposal to revamp the federal judiciary
is an attempt to remove an obstaole from the path of
further socäa), legislation dictated 'oy the inoreasing
contradictions in the capitalist method of produotion.
Tha Presidentts plan in the main is to increase the
number of justices of the supreme court from nine to
fifteen; and thia proposal has reaulted in divergent
views among those in opposition to it, each opposing
point of view claiming to safeguard democracy.
Those Against the Reform
Groupa opposlng ths President 'a plan are the Republioau party( bar associations, the Liberty League (big
business), bourgeois liberals, as weIl as a number of
senators and congressmen in Roosevelt's own party,with
whom -the Chief" holds many conferences in the hope of
bringing them around to his way of thinking.
The main opposing view is held by those who assert
that the President has already too much leeway in
governmental affaire; that if congresa authorizes him
to appoint six new justices to the court all funotions
of government will oe vested in one man. The six app01nteea will be quite dependable upon the President's
vlewpoints; they will net whittle away the Chief's reform schemes oy their interpretations of the Conatitution. Two senators think the reform in this respect so
drastic a measure that they have offered a oompromi~e
program 1nstead.
Another reason ior opposing the reform ls ths manner
in which the President presente his preposal. This saction of the oppoa1tion are ·stickers" for form. Their
opinion 1s that if the supreme court is to have f1ftean
inatead of nine justices, then let this addition bs
made, after due delioeration, oy ~ amendment to ths
Conatitution ~nd not oy a show of hands oy oongr eae ,
Nota that this view does not oppoae ths judiclary chang
itaelf, but ths PresldentlB method in attempting to ma
the change. They aay, alf you insist upon having tiftsen
juaticss, then Mr. President by all means go aoout such
work with a little more care; tor we are a democratie
people and oppoee to the last d1g any a.ttempt at elim1nating our rights aoeorded ua oy ths Oonstitution. Your
-
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Those in tavor of judioial reor~anizatlon are ths labor
leaders 1n the ~erican Federat10n of Labor, the Committee for I?duatrlal Organlzation and in the Labor Defense
League. Tne Progress1ves and Farmer-Laoorites are also
on the President's eide.
The labor leaders' tight fpr the additional judioiary .
power colnoidea with La_isf dri~e to woonso1idateW labor. In faot, tbe Preeident must rely chietly upon labor (and farm lobbies) to put preasure o~ ths members
of oongress in his beh&lf. Tbe support pt Lewis is a
foregone conolusion; for Lewis must balance his aooounts
with the President ~or the latterle so-oalled support of
the C.I.O. in the recent automobi1e strike Furthermore
labor leaders ~ook in no favorable light uPon the prea-'
ent justicss who invallda.ted in ths past a numbsr of
thair pet 80eia1 legis1ative meaeures. In sUpporting ths
measure, l~bor leaders unanimously agree (1) that ths
propoaal in aotual prae tiee W111 not t mIcel' w1 th the
.Conetitution, neit~er w111 1t ourb the s,upreme court nol'
~estroy the oonstitutlonalrights ot the people;(2) that
lof ths bill is not paased bIl oongress immsdiately
the
President ia aure to be frustrate4 in his l~rge pfogram
ot eoonomio reoovery.
BaUVlop

101"

and Äg&inst th. Issue

ConSidered from tbe standpolnt ot their own merlt, the
~p1ni~ns pro and oon are contradiotory In thelr attaot
on ~ne anoth&r, both sid8s ot the oamp'emplOY ths same
aba lIr~otphraseol,ogy, aimilar in tone to oampaign oall yh~c. Those in oppo81tion to ths measure charge that the
~~form ~s nothing short of poliUOal dsbauoherYi that
e ohoice ot th$ peopl. is an lndependent supreme
oourt ~nd ~moorat10 government, not a one-man governmen t Wl.th a ruboer.-atamp supreme oourt. Those who support the reorganlzation plan ma1ntain that there already
~xlste a handful of juatloes who exoeed their lawful aulhor1ty oy el&vating the1r own personal opinions conoernt~g ?o~nomlo or soci&! pelioy aoove the Constitution of
ue Unl.ted States. oy sta.mping ftunconstitutional- those
naCeS3ary legislat1ve measures proposed oy Roos.velt and
passed by oongress; Buoh a9 the N.R.A., A.A.A., ths
~':4fey Coal Aot, the RaUway Pensions Aot, the New Yort
~l.nimum Wage Law, moratorium on farm mortgages'and that
Wo b111s at present in the mill are 1ikely to 'bs oon-

•
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sldered unoonstltutlonal - the Ptibll0 Utlllty Aot ot
1935 and the Wagner Labor Rel~tlons bill.
A reply to the foregotng is, "We have a llberal court
wlth statesmanllke aohlevements ~o lts oredit, -- the
reoiprooal trade agreements, forelgn polioYL revislon
of the banking laws, reorganization of the ~·ederal Reserve System, regulation of the Stook Exchange,control
of xhe issuanoe of seouritles, to say nothing of ths
6001a1 seourity legielationft•
Ths Supreme Court ls a Bulwa.rk of ca.pitaJ.lsm
The judicial, 1egis1ative and exeoutive functions of
the government ariee from the socla1 relations of capltalist produetion. This three-f01d superstruoturs cannot extend beyond the materia.l boundaries of oaplta1ist
produotion from whioh it springe. Ths supreme oourt is
the most important part of oapitalist 1ega.l machinery
in the judiciary. It must interpret ths Constitution,
and onoe a deolsion is made there is no repea1 from the
supreme court. Tbe nine trusties in the high trlbuna.l
of oa.pitaJ.lsmare responsible to no one. The questlcn,
"How does the supreme court come by its power?", is an~
other matter and oannot be discussed here. The fact remains that the functlon of the supreme court ls to interpret the Constitution in the interest of oapita1ism.
The oourt must interpret oa.pita.listlaw in a manner harmonious with ths general development of the system. The
lnte~retations of the oourt may vary as development
prooeeds; that ls, the oourtls deoisions may seem Ire_
a.ctionary" at one period and "libera.l" at another time.
Aside from thia, supreme oourt deoisions oannot extend
beyond the boundary of capitalist ldeology. Remarks
dropped by the just ioes now and then rea.ssure us in
th1s respeot. Chief Justioe Hughes, for instanoe, said:
"We ha.ve a. oonst1tution, but the s~reme oourt says
what it lsft• From Justloe Bra.ndeis: ftAfew years a.gowe
had a liberal oourt. Now lt ls reaotionarYi but in two
or three years there wil1 be a ohange and the oourt will
be 1 iberal again".
These statements from the justioes refleot the chang1ng
seotional interests of the oapltal iat 01as8. In aotua.l
praotice, the Conatltution lende itsel! to so many varled and aundry lnterpretatlons tha.t the supreme oourt
in its deoisions is ~oontinuoU8ly making a new oonatitution, ohanging it and reohanging it at will, so that
its w111 is, in fact, the Qonstitution".
Beoause the willof the supreme oourt is the willof
capi~a118m regardles8 of whether tha number cn it8
benoh increases from nine to f1fteen or from nine to
twenty-nine justioes, the two-fold phase of the muoh- g -

talked of judioia.ry reform is of na ooncern to us: Cl)
whether there is naed for an a.mendment to the Constitu
tion to reduoe th~ power of the supreme oourt to deola,;.
law9 unconstitutional or (2) whether it would be advls
able to ~end the Oonstitution, giving oongress the
power Wh10h ths supreme oourt says it has not got. The
reform oan be of interest te us for two reasons Only:
(1) it provides ths opportunlty to explain to fellowworkers the neoeesity for oapita.list politios, and (2)
it furn1shea ample material ior the study of the strug_
gles of small oapita,lists against monopoly oapita.lism
as ~he system prooeeds to the breaking-point.
As for the Conatltutlon - lt is a.dooument written in
the interests of the petty bourgeois1e of 150 years
ago and has long s inoe out-l ived its real use to the
p6tty bourgeoisie. It refe~s to their rights their
frMdom, thelr 11berty to oa.rry Oiltiade a.nd'oëiiiiiiëroe,
a1"d to exploit labor-power without governmental restrio_
tions trom domestio or foreign powers. Anything further
'that the oapitalist class m1ght do is of little hlstorioa.laooount. The greatest iorthooming aohievement of
m~kind wil1 have to be pe~formsd by the S1ave-olaSS of
the oapitalists when of neoessity thls 01a.68 w111 be
forced to &xam1ne not the Gonstltution but the wagelabor and ca.pitalist relat10ns of sooia.1 production an4
find in these rela.tions the contra.diotions thQt glve
rise to their clas8 dsgrad&tion.

*

#

*
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WAR PREVENTION SCHEdS

There existe from time to time groups &dvooating measurea for war prevention. !he issues of these quaeipublic organiza.tione are USUl\lly the 1ukewaDl anti-wal'
va"Tiety, or they m&y be polltioal in point of view.
~ake for eXamPle ths ideaa on war prevention in Amerloa
dur ing the 19th oentury whioh were predom1nantly paoit1st. "Wars oause much eutfering and death a.n6.therefore must be eliminated", reitera.ted ths paoifiste of
f ifty yaars ago , The Brotherhood of Man and its ladiea'
auxl1iaries - Elihu Barrittsl Olive Leaf Oiroles Spent countleB8 hours ohinwagging about ths horrors of
war. There were the Jul1&.Ward Howes of those days. as
weIl as ths calebrated KotherBt Day for peaoe about
the time Amarioan warshlps in the Bay of Yedo. at th.
OO~nd
of Commodore Perry, foraed the Japaneee oapi- 9 -

J

talist cla.ae to open its markets to !merican oapitaliets.
As the further development of oapitaliem foroed oapitaliet groups of the world to war, there arose in responee to the international oharacter of modern warfare
and its methode of destructionl organizations seeking
the cause and aure for war and to limit armamentsl such
as the International Peace Oongresses, ths Hague Permanent Court of Arbitration, ths Permanent Court of 1nternational Justioe, which later beoame the League of
Nations. These organizationsl some no longer in existenoel are aware that economio expansion - rivalry for
markets and fielde for investment capital, are &mong
the basic causes of modern wars, but the aotions of
these groups are limited by the economle interests of
ths particular capitalist nation whieh thsy representj
henoe their deeire to arbltrate, diaarml lntervene.Confusion and misunderstanding is apparent from the meaStIres they advooate as oure-alls for war&. Preparedness,
disarmament, government owuership of munition plants,
and the taking-the-profit-out-of-war idea, are some of
the shhemes they advance as war preventatives.
The slogan ftarm for peaosft was on the lips of millions
during the years 1910-14 when the great powers stepped
up their war appropriatlons for ths forthcoming maSs
slaughter. Expressing his approval of preparedness durlng the Senate Munitlons Investigation, DUpont the
American armsmaker, oontradioted himSelf in one breath:
"•••ths only way to wage a war ls to prepare in advanoe,
otherwise you are going to have a helI of a time. I! we
are weIl enough prepared, we will never have a war.
(New York Sun, Deo , 20, 1934).
I

But the Wor1d War i1lustrates the fallacy of preparedness j arming to have peace is aEJmeaningleBs a statement aS it is a sa4 reminder to the world working class
that preparedness is the step best caloulated to preserve the world tor oapitalist demooraoy.
Aiter the war to end war the greatest conc&rn of the
ruling olasses was"to settIe their eoonomio differenoea
without resorting to arme. International lawyers of the
World Court (part of the maohinery of the League of
Natio!ls) were en~ged·to write treatlea. Treaties, indeedJ Treatles whloh BOon brought thelr authors face to
faoe with the olaptrap of oapitalist legality. For lnstance whsn English capita1ist9 in their dispute äbou t
the Mo~
case queetioned ths Court's legal authorlty
to defins the msaning of a boundary.
While ths matter o~ disarmament was up for eettl~ment
by the League. the manufaoture of armaments oontmued
- 10 -

unabatedj in fact, lnoreaèed during the fi_a-year period
1925-30 and continued to increase after the Disarmament
Conference of 1932.
Along with the other war preventlon 8ohemes, ths idea of
disarming to have peace is utopian. Armed forces are essential to the rule of the oapital1st classj at home, to
suppress the rebellions of the worling olass j and on the
international field the armed foroes are used by the capitalist clasB to open trade routes, to proteet invested
capital in foreign countriee, suoh äS ths oil interests ot
British and !merioan o~pitalists in South Amerloa and 1n
China. This two-fold funotlon of ths armed foroes expla1na
ths inability of oapitalist nations to dlsarm.
Gov&rnment ownership of munltions ls no war preventatlve,
A nation at na time depende entirely upon prlvate concerns to furnish munitions. up until reoent1y, the Units4
Statea Governmsnt has made oontracts with 15,000 industrlaliate, instruotlng them in detail what will be ex~ected of them in war. International loans require ths
backing of governments and bankers and this money ls in
many cases used for ths mak1ljjgof armaments. German and
French munition manufaotursrs were in oompetition for the
armament contracts of pre-War Serbia.. Krupp, the German
armsmaker, was the lowest bidder yet did nat reoeive the
orders. A Frenoh loan had been made to 6erbia with a stipUlation that the 10an mtSt be 'Ul3edin part for Frenoh &r"maments. Bolivia was granted a private loan !rom ths Eng11sh munltion makers, Armstrong-Vioksrs, with the understanding that ths entirs amount must be spant in England
tor English-made munitions.
Tbe taking over of mun1tlon plants by ths government ma1
faollitate the manuf&oture of arms and el1minate the politioal entanglements of private munitlon makers, but
whether government or p:ivately owned, munition Industries manufaoture war matprialS for modern warfare.
Taking the prof it out of the manufaoture of armaments 1s
alBO a meaningless proposition. A oapital1st oountry financee wars from t&xes whieb the oapitalist olass pays.
Capitalist~ are, therefore, interested in savlng on thiB
burdensome Item. Henoe the attempts to prevent a seotioa
of thelr cl&88 from malting hugs war profits whioh increases the tota1 ooat of war. Profit el1mination from
ths arme industry la not ths so1ution; for wars are not
made by lIllllltions
makers alone, but arise out of the eonflicting lntereats of ths world oapltallst 01aes.
The cauaes of modern wars are (1) rivalry &Jm:)ngnatlone
for tha poseession of souroes of raw materlala, Buoh as
Oil, ooa1, ~1n, iron; (2) the protsotlon of forelgn inveetmentsj (3) ths aals of the produots of heavy 1ndus~
(cont~ued on page 19)
.
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WHAT NEXT IN SPA IN?

In oenoluding our last artiole on Spain (Counoil Corr~sponience Vol.II, No.ll) we said, "from a military point
of view the fasoists seem to oe gaining the upper
hand. Tbledo has fallen; the maroh upon Madrid oontinuee". Since then - again from a military viewpoint almost nàthing bas obange d, Malaga. is in the hands of
the fascists; the s1ege of Madrid oontinues. Lately attempts were made by the loyalists to gó into ths offens1vs, at the Madrid front as weIl as near OViedo, but
in genl3ral the edda are st1ll against them in spits of
their strengthsned resistanoe. As we eaid in the oonplusion of the article mentioned abov8, so we have to
Bay again today, that the further course of ths Spanlsb
aiv1l war oannot as yet be aoourately predioted. However, at present there ars less probabilities to be
taken into oonsideration tban five months ago ,
wNon-intervantion' 18 a~in ths topic of the day. Onoe
again al1 oapitallst powers, inoluding the Russian,want
to 1eave Spain to tb. Spa.nlarda. Even tbe fasaist couatrias speak about stopping ths further influx of military aid to Franoo, but tbia renswed play w1th non-intervention agreements should not be taken serioUC1y.As
before, "non-intervention" is just another form of intervention. The old r1valries among the imperialist
powers are still in foroe. Italy still expeots its pay,
that is Ceuta; and Germany still bopea to gat some of
the islands of tbs Balearios and Ferna.ndo Po before
.frica. Engiand is still unwilling to yleld tbese oonceasions. rranoe and also Russia ma1ntaln tbeir position
~:>nths side of England.
Itallan and German interesta are opposed to Frenoh and
English interests but these two fronts are of a temporary obaraoter.'Changes in ths present alllgnments
are not exoluded; only the aotual outbreak of war would
exolude further varlation&. The German-Italian front may
l>ebreken at any serlous da.nger of war. Rus ala ts support
of England ls explained, on the one hand, by Frenoh neosssity to support lts interests ln the Yed1terranean,
wh10h run parallel w1th the Engllsb tnterests, and on
tS
the other hand as an 8tttempt to urge England into Rusla
"Unlted Front of the Whlt. powers I &g&1nst th. ·Yellow
}lenaoe",
playlng England's game of today.

"y
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Obv10usly, tb. imper 1aliet powers are not as yet ready
tor war. Thelr present po11elas are reduoed to exohangee
of one compromlse solutlon wltb another. The general
show-down ls to be delayed. The unw1l11X1.gnessot England
to go to war at present allows Italy and Germ&ny to do
some blaekmaUlng.
It ls not alwaye possible" but Sometimes neoessary, to call the1r bluft whioh then means a
new "non-tnterventlon" paot. ThS blaokmaUers have to
w1thdraw temporarUy just as muoh as England and Frano.
have to beoom. very energet10 from time to time. Situa_
t10ns are tbereby oreat&c1 whieb seem to lead dlreotly
toward war; but up to now all powers have not really
been 1nterested in lts early outbreak, &nd eaoh preoar~
ioUS s 1tuation was diSsolved into another oompromiS.. .
The quest10n of Iprestl8B·, behlnd whioh eoonom10 interests are hidden. plays also lts part in the game. Situa.
tions ar1se trom whioh a fast withdrawal m1ght prove to
be impossibIe. The gamblers might beoome viottms of
the1r own game. Ths fasolst countrles may be wUling,and
ret unable, to reverse tbelr polioles soon enough" and
f1nd themsel vee in a reaI war before tbey aan help lt.'0
eliminate the w&r-danger implled in tb. question of prestige, attempts are made te allow the fasoist oountries ~
retreat without harm to themselves. "Fàoe-savtng" oompr~
laes are disoussed whloh however, neoessitate some more
bleeding on the part of t~he SpaniBb workers. Although
.there may be more reasoDS to explain the polioy of hes i .•.
tat10n on ths part of the different imperialist nat10nBi
1t 1s obvioUJ that as yet eaoh oountry ca.refully avolcSeCS
to overdo 1tself.
Englandts pos1tlon (&nd w1th thiB Franoet and ~81at.)
le not one-91ded. '!'hereare streng tendenol.s wlthin
these powere te favor Franoo rather than to help the
loyallsts to regain their tormer poslt10n. It lookS as
1f Italy and Germany are. foroed te play lnto tbe bands
ot England. 'rhere is na reaEtOn wby a faso1st government
ln Spaln, brought lnto power w1th the help of Germany
and rtaly, should, af ter that, remain the servant ~f
tbose oountrles. A 8pan1sb fasolsm .1~t oall for oredits and proteotlon from England and Franoe; proteot1on
even aga1nst thelr present allia9. Thls explains also
the attitude ot France md Englan4 to rema1n as muoh as
possibl. "neutraI". Franco may beoome the vassal of England tor wbloh minor oonoesslons may be granted to GerftIanyand ItaJ.y, 80 that everybodY ml~t gatn from the
bloodshed in Spain. The questiolS in.Spaln would then
bo11 down to th$ one: wUI Franco be able to bring a
per10d of "peaoe" and wreconstruotlQD.. And th1S 18
st111 ~ueat1onable.
J'ranoe mUlat have a trlen41.y Spain for her nelghbor. Sh.
mus t be abl.e to rush he;r Afr 1ean troop" unimpa1red te
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